Student Senate

Student Center Rules, Slime Events Discussed

By BARRY MOORE

Thresher Senate Columnist

Having read the minutes of the Senate meeting last spring and of the special called meeting September 16th, the student governing body got under way with committee reports.

The Student Center committee, headed by George Clark, has gotten a brochure ready for distribution soon, explaining center rules and bringing up suggestions that those who bring their lunch eat it only in Sammy’s, and those who wish to play cards, particularly at the noon rush hour, do so in the basement. The student center key policy was also cleared up. All elected officers of organizations having offices in the building will receive keys, and extras will be given on re-
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quest as the committee deems necessary.

Freshman Committee
The Freshman Orientation Committee, headed by Paul Talkington, approved the following functions: A tire grab, slime parade (which will be held downtown if a parade permit can be obtained), and a powder puff football game between Jones freshmen and Jones upperclassmen. The general policy of wearing beanies and name tags will be adhered to, special sections for Freshmen will be roped off at the football games, and a dinner exchange program will be worked out between Jones and the four men's colleges. The unified orientation program will get under way this coming Monday night at 8:00, just after the Rush Rules meeting at Jones, with a full-scale pep rally at the Student Center to acquaint the Freshmen with the yells.

The following Thursday, October 1, at seven o'clock, a pep rally will be held with the purpose of introducing the football team and holding cheerleader tryouts for the special election. Immediately following, the organization open house will be held in the Student Center. Organization presidents interested should contact Charles Giraud or Wayne Hanson.

Tentative Plans
Social Chairman Mike Bennett discussed tentative Homecoming arrangements and proposed budget but nothing definite was stated concerning entertainment.